Capitul Alege un Consiliului General
Calgary, Canada
vineri, 25-oct.-19

După ce i-au ales pe Sr Bonnie Moser fcJ în funcția de Superior General, pe 24 octombrie surorile de la Capitul General le-au ales
pe Patricia Binchy, Ruth Casey şi Judith Routier să e membre ale Consiliului General. Sr. Patricia este din Irlanda, sr. Ruth este
din Ţara Galilor şi sr. Judith este din insula Jersey. Sr. Bonnie şi cele trei asistente generale vor debuta în activitatea lor în
următoarele luni. Suntem alături de ele cu ruga noastră şi le urăm mult curaj în nouă misiune.

Sr. Patricia, originally from Charleville, Co. Cork, Ireland, has lived in several of the
countries in which we serve: Ireland, England, France, Canada, Bolivia, Argentina and the
USA. She has been in turn a secondary school teacher, school principal and has worked in
pastoral ministry. She has experience in leadership as local leader, Province Leader and
most recently, as general assistant to Sr. Claire Sykes.

Sr. Ruth was born in Penarth, Wales. She taught French at
Lark Hill, Preston, UK and then completed a degree in
Psychology in Rome. She has been involved in the formation
of younger FCJs for many years. She worked at the Jesuit
Retreat House in Scotland before becoming Provincial of the
FCJ European Province. Most recently she has been
resident in Romania where she was local leader for several
years.

Sr. Judith is originally from Jersey, Channel Islands and began her ministry as an FCJ teaching in a primary school in England. She
spent 10 years in Sierra Leone, teaching and working for the Kenema Diocese. After the FCJ Society had to leave Sierra Leone, Sr.
Judith spent many years in the Philippines training leaders for Basic Ecclesial Communities. Her most recent ministry was as
Province Leader of Asia-Australia.
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 Mica noastră Societate are scopul de a preamări Inima lui Isus prin
orice mijloc făcând totul prin puterea sa. 
Marie Madeleine d’Houët

Însoţitoarele Credincioase ale lui Isus
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